
LISTEN!
We want your banking busnnena.

That means we want you to deposit your money

with us. It nl.o means that we are always ready

and willing to extend you accommodations along

business lines.
We are always ready and willing to consult and

advise with you on any business proposition that

you care to lay before us.
If you are a patron of this bank we are naturally

interested in your welfare.
We want you to come with us and stay with us.

This institution is a fixture in Bryan and we invite

you to come and grow with us.
This bank is not paying out its earnings, but

leaving them in the surplus and undivided profits

account, thereby giving greater protection to our

depositors and patrons.
We are building up a strong institution and invito

with other banks.you to compare our statement

The

City National Bank
Bryan, Texas.

Officers end Directors

EDWARD HALL, Pres. G. S. PAKKEK, Vice-P- .

E. H. ASTIN, Vice-P- . A. W. WILKERSON, Cash.

J.N.COLE. J.W.ENGLISH.

DR. WEST OFFERS RESIGNATION.

Dr. J. D. West, for many yearn

the. honored and beloved pastor of

the First Prebyterian church of

Bryan, has offered hm resignation

to take effect in July, subject to

the action of the presbytery which

will probably be called to meet

about July 16. Dr. West offered

his resignation eotne four or five

years ago and it met with such

determined and united opposition

from the local church that the

action of the presbytery was favor

able to the local sentiment, much

to the gratification of the church

and the entire community. The

same pentitnent, both in the church

and the community, prevail at

this time, and tho same effort will

be put forth at the proper tim.-- ,

and the eame favorable retults are

hoped for. The Pmbyteriana are

just completing their handcome

new church building, and in

it Dr. Went has bad so

great a part that hi service as

pastor will not be willingly re
A one member ex

prerwl it in conversation with the
reporter yesterday, "I had rather

we worshiped in u loj house

of a flO,(MMX) church thiin

to loco cuch u nun u Dr. Wont an

par-tor.-
Hi- - removal from Ilryan

would be a di; tim 1 1 to the en-ti- ro

community, which tin- - Kagle

hopes Hrvan will not he called

upon to nintnin.

Oar Label

In REFORM SCHOOL.

Wheslock Harvey Will Stay There
Until He Improves Hlmeclf.

New York, June 19. Wheelock Har-

vey, the nlneteenyearold loy arrested
at Fort Worth charred with ateeilog
1200.000 la cherka from the Flint Na-

tional bank of thla rlty, where be was
a measeriRer, will be brought bark to
New York by the United Stales Guar-
anty company, who bonded him. The
secretary of the company, la an Inter
view. said:

"We feel Inclined to be lenient with
young Harvey, as he Is only nineteen
years old, and by returning most of
the stolen property be satisfied us that
he meant to do the tight thing. Ilia
father has ven us all the assistance
he could and has agreed to place his
sod In a reform schVol. That Is all
the anion that will be taken. When
the boy has proved that he Intends to
lead a straightforward life be will be
released from the school."

He added that he wired the chief of
police at Fort Worth to bold young
Harvey until arrangements to bring
him buck can be completed.

The bank will take no action against
the boy.

JOHNSON DIES.

Prominent Texas Journalist Expires at
an Early Hour Tuesday.

Houston, June 10. Thomas Ronson
Johnson, ono of the founders, some
twenty-fiv- years ao, of the San An-

tonio Light, died In thla city, at the
residence cf a cousin, at 3 o'clock
thla morning.

Mr. Johnson wan one of the best
known newspaper men In the State.
He was born In St. Mary's jiarUh.
IxiulHlann. July 1?, 1X53. He whs a
Mason, Knlsht of 1'ythla. Odd Fellow
and lAynl American.

Interment will take place In the
Gerninn cemetery at Houston.

Deceased was treasurer f the Texas
Press iifsoclatlon and Texas Afternoon
J "Teas association.

Mr. Johnson's mother ami three sis-
ters reside In this city.

means
Correct Process
Correct Purity
Prescription Compounding.

Manipulative skill in prepar-
ing Prescriptions is as im-

portant as purity and po-

tency of Drugs and Chem-

icals used in compounding-Her-

is where we eicel.

EmmclfSl Moloney
Progressive Druggists.

lffv.lt iMnk Prl.klv HmI Br
luf Hrkkl Hrl.

L.
frv.ETE AGREEMENT.

AnrTt U oprlatlon Fixed at Three

Was hi
a com i) I

SpcTtluU

Roosevelt

- 1 1

?1

lllllons of Dollars.
ton, June 19. The basis of

ngreement on the meat In

volution between President
and the house committee

on Agriculture was nrrlv.-- at Monday
at the white house. Speaker Cannon
represented the committee In this In-

stance, nnd spent aome lime In ex-

plaining the situation to the commit-
tee In its room at th- - capltol. The
Mil was practically computed wnen
the committee nd Jourued.

It will authorize an annual appropri
ation of 3.eiii0.non to pay the cost of
Inspection, and will (obtain no provis
ion for the levy of an uHsnsmt-n- t t

make up any deficiency In the si mount
available for this work, as sumi-Me-i- l

by Mr. Cowan, representing the Texas
Cattle Crowers' nssoel.ition. and later
urged by thej prenl,'. nt

Tho court review r vision will not
bo contained In the measure. This
action meets the suggestion of the
president. The word "In the Ju.U-meen- t

of the secretary of arrlculrure"
will not be Inserted, as suggested .by
the president, and this conclusion
m-- Mr. Hoosevelt's approval.

There Is to be no date on the label
of the packing of meat food product.
In this the president yields to the com-
mittee. The language liieh gives

tl right to the pac king
plant at all times Is simplified by the
words "whether the same be In opera-
tion or not."

The section waiting the civil service
law for one year in the selection of
Inspectors will go out of the provision,
which Is also one of the president's
recommendations.

With the changes as now made, the
president has indicated his entire sat-
isfaction with the measure which was
reported from the committee as a sub
stitute for the Heverldge amendment
and was committed to the committee
that the changes might be made.

AGREED TO PAY.

Harvester Companies Admit They Vio
lated Statutes of Arkansas.

Chicago, June 1 Admitting that,
measured by the Arkansas statutes
they were guilty of restraining compe
tition on farm machinery In that state,
the International Harvester company
ana the International Harrester Com
pany of America agreed Monday to
pay I10.P0O eacu In fines, and Attorney
General Rogers of Arkansas brought
to an abrupt cloae the inquisition he
came to Chicago to prosecute. The
negotiations by which the suit was en-

tered took place In a ward of Wesley
hospital between Mr. Rogers and II.
M. Armlstead of Little Rock, counsel
for the defenae. who became III short-
ly after his arrival here last week.

POISON IN SAUSAGE.

Father and Two Children Dead and
Another at Point of Death.

Fort Smith, June 19. J. II. riare-mor- e,

a farmer residing near Fort
Smith, and his two children, Emma,
ged five years, and James, aged eight-
een months, died Monday at Ilelle
Point hospital. Fort Smith, from poi-

soning. They bad eaten bologna sau
age.

A daughter, aged seven, la at the
point of death. The mother ate none
of the sausage, and is not affected.
The sausage was purchased from a
street lunch stand Thursday afternoon,
and was eaten at a famMy meal.

ALL WILL OPERATE.

District Officials Say the Revolt Will
Be of Little Consequence.

Fort Smith. June 19 District of
flctula of the United Mine Workers ol
America, now here, say that all nln
coal mines In the southwest will be
In operation by the end of the week.
In accordance with the agreement'
reached at Kansas ICty.

The district official say that the
Hartford. Ark, revolt will prove of
little consequence and they expect
the mines there to resume within a
day or so

MORRIS PARDONED.

Former Wealthy Texas Banker Is Re-

leased from Federal Prison.
Atlanta. June 111 President Roose-

velt has granted a pardon to Samuel
H. MorrK formerly a wealthy banker
of Hereford. Tex, ho was ronvleted
of appropriating a orton of the
bank's funds three year ago. and
senienceci t.. fe years In the Feder-
al prison at Atlanta. The sentence is
commuted to the present The pardon
was granted on account of failinc
health.

WEALTHY NEGRO SLAIN.

Tennessee Thompson and Juhn Cul
berson Riddled W.th Buckshot.

Waco June p -- Wbll.i Tennessee
Thoini son. ore of the wealthiest negro
farmers in the was seated In

a buggy with l.is Monday, he w--a

riddled It!. hu and killed. At
the time he u hi ..i-.- t Waco John C
Culberson, his hlp-- m.iii, also a tiecro.
was sliiln. ton. K. V. lluddleson and
J.n cil Thompson. !: negroe s, were
Jailed The ;,ffair g- -. w of out of a
dlHpf if regard ' celebration ol
Eu:al. '., .it;en.

HANGCD HIMSELF.

German Gardener Swings From Limb
of a Willow Tree.

Marshall. Ti x , June 19 On the R,

M. Anderson place. Just west of lh
city, Charles H. Rlchter, a German gar-
dener, hanged himself from the limb of
a willow tree. l had complained of
being slrk.

Fatal Shooting.
Victoria. Tei . June 19 U Harado.

a Mexican, shot and fatally wounded
Alfonso Asebedo. Harado fired two
shots, taking effect in the bowels,
from the effects of which Asebedo died
four hours later

HORRIBLE DETAILS.

Cerpaes of Jews Simply Crushed Mass-
es of Flesh and Blood.

St. Petersburg, June 13. Horrible
details of the treatment of Jewish
corpses at Il'nlyatok have been sent
by tho correspondent of the Uourse
Gazette. The correspondent says the
sight completely unnerved Mm. J

managed to send his message by a
Biessonser Sunday night.

Merely saying that the corpses were
mutilated falls to describe the acts.
They hare lo; t nil inmun semblnge,
and the corpses ore simply crushed
masses of flesh and bone, soaking In
blood. It Is Impossible to conceive
of such beast lality. The corpse of
Teacher Apsteln lay on the grass with
hands tii-d- . His face nnd eye had
been hammered with three-Inc- nulls.
He wus thus killed, and his family
of seven waa murdered. When the
corpse arrived ut the hospital It was
also marked by bayonet thrusts.

Reside his Inidy lay the corpse of a
ten year-ol- iIrl, whose legs had been
e hopped off. Here, also, the dead from
the Cheltca. where tho bouse was
plundered und the wife, son and a
neighbor's daughter w-- rc kllli-- d und
two daughters of Clu lie a.

"I am tedd that soldiers entered the
apartment of the l.apldu brothers,
whic h were crowded with people who
had find from the streets for safety,
and ordered the Christians to scparnt
themselves from the Jews. A Chris-
tian student named Dlkalber protested,
and was killed on the srot. Then ail
of the Jews were shot.

"Some of the corpses were marked
with flro. They had been brought
from a burned tannery, and showed
bullet and bayonet marks.

"In one corner of the yard was a
demented Jewess trying to cover the
body of her husband, but her efforts
were In vain, as the blood and the In-

adequate clothing preven'ed.
"The partlclpanta seemtttgly were

not inspired by motives of loot, but of
murder and destruction pure and sim-
ple. He also holds that the participa-
tion of the troops has been completely
proven, and quotes Deputy St. Cbep-kl- n

as saylag that thla Is clearly
shown by the demoralization of the
soldiery.

The correspondent of the Associated
Press sent this:

The scene at the Jewish hospital,
where the majority of the Jewish dead
and moat severely wounded were tak-
en, waa terrible. When the corre-
spondent arrived there the graas plot
outside the hospital waa covered with
mangled corpses, arranged In two
long rows, awaiting burial. The wood-
en walk from tbe gate to the door,
over which tbe bodies were carried,
waa stained with blood. Tbe dead and
wounded were still arriving. Many of
them had been lying untouched In
the streets for two days. The bodies
of some of them were frightfully
bruised, broken and mangled. A con-
stant stream of unhappy Jews visited
the graveyard, and when they were
able to do so, endeavored o locate and
Identify members of their families and
friends, or obtain the bodies of dead
ones for burial. Some of the bodies
bad already been removed, but tbe at-

tendants asserted that about loo in all
bad been brought In, nnd that many
more remained In the outskirts of
lilalystok. where It was still unsafe
for the Red Cross detachments to ven-
ture. At the district hospital there
were six dead persons and eight or
ten wounded. These were all Chris-
tians. One man had been killed and
two wounded as the result of the

of the bombs. The other had
bullet wounds. These bodies were not
mangled or mutilated, as was the case
with the Jews, whose hands, arms and
legs we-r- sometimes chopped off from
mere wantonness.

It is evident from dispatches that
the excesses assumed the character of
a three-corntre- fight between the mil-

itary, the mob and armed members
of the Jewish Ilund, who, Instead of
submlttlnb Impassively to slaughter,
as their unarmed coreligionists have
lone, bravely, though without Inflict-
ing appreciable loss In troops among
whom no serious casualties have been
reported.

PUT OUT OF GAME.

One Nashville Player Escorted Out of

Park by Two Policemen.
The crippled Fhreveport team at

Fhrevepeirt defeated Nashville In a

game- - .Monday full of wrangling. Gi-

lbert and Pearson were put out of the
game, the former for kicking and the
latte-- r for refusing to leave first bae
after he had be-e- i ailed out and or
dered off the filed by rmjlre Ruckle r
In the ninth Inning. He was carried
out of the park by two policemen.
Nashville nrotested the game on ttils
decision. Score: Shrevepurt, 3 ; Nash
ville. 1.

Memphis. M; Atlanta. 3.

New Orleans. 1"; Hinulngham, 4.

Mandamus Denied.
New Orleans. June 1 The man-

damus nked by Jacob Ath. the New
Orle-an- shortstop, to compel President
KHvanaugh of th Soi..u.'rn league, to
permit him to play with Ne w Orleans,
was Monday denied In the L'nlted
States circuit court.

National League.
Toston, 2; Chic ago. 1.

American League.
rhilade-lphla- . 3: Cleveland. J.
Chicago. 4; lloston. 3; fifteen In

nlngs.
St. I.oul. t; Washlncton, 3.

Detroit. 9; New York. 2.

Texas League.
Dallas. 5: Waco. 3; ten Innings.
Fort Worth. : Temple, 4.

Cleburne, 5; Greenville, 2.

South Texas League.
Galveston, 4: Resumont, 0.

Houston. C: Lake Charles. S.

San Antonio, 6; Austin, 4. -

To Be Retired.
WasVngloa. June 1. Colonel S. X

fTfcJLeJl Is to be retired.

WITH THE GOODS

PROMPTNESS in delivering orders is
a feature of our Gro-
cery business in which

we take especial pride. Phones 78 and
54 put the wheels in motion, ff if

RING US THIS MORNING

PURCHASE A

COUPON BOOK
From driver anJ save trouble 1
in going to the office. . . .

Discount for Cash
Will be alloweJ (or books bought if

paid fr when delivered. Better weight.

can be given on early morning rounds

and the public is urged to secure ice

on this trip. Prompt attention given

all orders

THE BRYAN ICE, STORAGE & COAL

COMPANY

L STEPHAN, Manager

L. Taylor Not the
Knox Bros Great

E. Kohde Health

W. T. Ford Drink

J.W.Hamilton
C.Vesmirovski Just the

A. Schultz GREATEST

J. W. White Health

H. D. Evans Drink

Everybody sells it

Because Everybody wants it

WOOTAN WELLS MINERAL

SODA WATER

f WHEN IT'S A LONG TIME

I RRTWRRN RTTEK
LfUL II JJUL1 ULLUKf

tithing pets monotonous,
hut no luck
can ! lead If Iih has a
dottle of

Ford's
Old Ryo

In liis locker. If you are
ateout to take, au outlntf
of any kind, you may
want a enpiIy.ef ttood
llijuor alonif. At Ford's
you can s?et ttie best and
purest, a our tcooels are
famotia for their h!t(h
quality and f?e d u I u e
merit.

FORD'S SALOON

m
m
m
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